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I spent 3 semesters working on the transitional phase of the project with the objective of equipping the
community with adequate resources for community ownership of the project. I attended the
monitoring trip in January of 2020 where I oversaw the initial community interviews where we
identified gaps between the existing implementation and the community demands (consisting of
reducing the hardness of the water which was preventing school children from drinking the water and
expanding the distribution of clean water). Our team researched options of ion exchange filters, and I
led the consultation with a local company, PuraDom to negotiate and implement a temporary water
softening filter aimed to reducing the excessive Calcium concentration in water. We also took part in
establishing contacts between suppliers in Santo Domingo, the capital, and the community when
purchasing supplies to expand the system in place ahead of the transition, as well as delivering an
updated Operations and Maintenance Manual for the community. Monitoring tests for the water
quality was conducted as well. Currently the project is in the process of conclusion and transition.

Interdisciplinary Competency
Throughout my time in the Water Chlorination Project for Engineers Without Borders, I recognized the value in
understanding the voice of the customer, and the process of delivering the adequate solution to the end user. I decided to
pursue a second major in Business, in addition to my main major, Engineering Science. The following courses highlight

- BUS220 Operations & Strategy
- CIS221 Business Information Systems & Analytics
- MKT235 Product & Brand Strategy

Improving my understanding in agile processes, customer interviews and product development complimented my skill sets
in the EWB project

Entrepreneurial Competency

Global Competency

Service Learning
In order to encourage local school children to pursue careers in STEM, our team conducted the
following educational workshops for children from the grades 1st to 7th since for clean water access to
be viable in Latin America, including the Dominican Republic, we would require an adequate labor
force in STEM to power the change.

- Personal Hygiene Workshop
- Solar Car Racing Workshop
- Nutrition Workshop

The University of Rochester Chapter of Engineers Without Borders (EWB) has been working on a
Water Chlorination Project in Don Juan, Dominican Republic since 2015. The local elementary school
does not have reliable water access due to E.coli and Cauliform contamination which has resulted in
upwards of $6,000 of annual cost spent on purchasing water from the local drinking water company.

Water Softening Filter
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I had the opportunity to participate in the 2019 ASU KEEN GCSP 
Entrepreneurial Program with the focus on Sustainability. Throughout the 
program, I worked in a team to consult a local startup that aims to reduce 
microplastic pollution from water through successful recycling 
commercialization, FLI Right. During this project, I led the business plan 
development and prototyping processes initially.

Through workshops on product & market development, and business 
model canvas, our team worked on developing a prototype for injection 
mold phone case aimed at climate conscious young consumers.  

Injection Mold for recycling

Prototype, phone mold

There are two main global competencies associated with my Access to Clean Water Project that together present a larger
view of clean water issues in North America.
1. Cultural Interchange at the Dominican Republic during the Monitoring Trip
2. GCSP Flint Water Project 2018

Through my travel to the Dominican Republic, I was able to compare the differences within North America based on my
experience in Mexico and the USA. The difference in linguistic trends and music was a good opportunity to learn the local
customs. In 2018, through EWB, I participated in the GCSP Flint Water Project competition (hosted by Hajim) where our
team leveraged our learnings from the Dominican Republic to lead a design of a mobile app for monitoring water lead
levels and won 1st place by default (since the other teams forfeited).

Extended Water Distribution System
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